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CONROYSi are what made in Pendleton

Will they say now that the
United States government
-- hould withdraw the troops
lrom Mexico or will they say
that the United States should
declare war against Mexico!!

So far the opposition party
has confined itself to vague
and general statements that the
handling of foreign affairs will
be made an issue. The count!
v. ill have to be more specific or
else it will be given short shift
in the court of public opinion.
President Wilson's statesman-
ship has forced the respect of;
the world, and the knowledge1
of his reserve power. :he real

FOLLOW THE CROWDS

macBimoa hates 15. G. Clark and family of I'kiah
are sending the da in Pendleton

home from Walla Walla where
they have been for several days.

Dr. and Mrs. I B. Hill left today

by automobile for Portland to take
in the Knee festival. They will return
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CONROY'S 25c EXTRA SPECIALS
Jelly Powder, all flavors, 3 for .... 25
Morris Veal Loaf, Vienna Sausage

and deviled meat, 3 for 25c
Armours Veribest Mince Meat,

3 for 25c
Best Red Salmon, 2 for 25c
Best Corn and Gloss Starch. 4 for 25
Red Lye, Old Dutch Cleanser and

Blueing, 3 for 25c
Ensign Coffee, best on earth, lb. 25c
Mince Clams, solid pack, 2 for. 25C

Bob White Soap, 7 for 25f
Carnation and Mt. Vernon Milk,

3 for 25
Tomatoes, large 2'i-lb- .

" tins,
3 for 25C

Standard Corn and Peas, 3 for .... 25c
Armours Pork and Beans, 3 for 25c
VanCamps Soups. 3 for 25C
Beans, small white, pinks, limas,

and red Mexican. 3 lbs. 25c
Best Head Rice, 3. lbs 25

Royal Club Shrimp, 2 for 25f
Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 10c size,

4 for 35C
Best 3 for 25c Jar Rubbers, 6 for 25
Jap Rice, 4 lbs pf
Best Lemon Extract, 4 oz 25C

2 oz 15C
Underwoods Sardines in oil or

Tomato Sauce, 3 for 345c

Assorted Cookies, the kind you like.
pound SS?C

Best Lemons, dozen 25C

ization that a united natior
stood behind him. have kept
the country" at peace while
millions of men are being sacri-
ficed on the battlefields of Eu-

rope, because such statesman-
ship in Europe was lackin;
when most needed.

MOSBY, AVIATOR OF THE
SADDLE

I &r SPUDS, NETTED GEMS 100 lbs. $1.50

Mr and Mrs TV Thompson.
Mr and Mrs W M fllakely and Mis
Thtlma Thompson will leave this

by auto for Portland to attend
i he Hose Festival.

M.ss I'.iuline Hue and Miss M.ir- -

L..ir t i '"It sworthy lert at noon today

for Portiand to spend the festival

wwk Miss Rice will be the guest at

the Dr. Brooks home, while Wm

Coleswonh will visit her granilmoth-- .

r. Mrs Epple.

Oysters. 4 oz. size. 2 for 15c Lard, No. 3, 50c. No. S, 75C. No. 10 Churcha Crape Juice, quarts :5c
S5V Sl-"- 0. pints 20cDozen

, FRESH GREEN PEAS, 2 lbs. 15c
Matches. , boxes 2Sf ; doaen 10c Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box SOf Urge Navel Oranges, dozen lOf
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MILLIONS FOR OREGON

M MOV, FOR CASH. TELEPHONE 640 AND SAVE MONEY

IM!
for Portland to attend the state con-

vention of the Eastern Star during the
ROM Festival.

Mr. ,nd Mrs. V L. Thompson were
among the people leaving today for
the Rose Festival. Mr Thompson
will also attend the state bankers'
convention

MILL GIRL'S VOICE LURES CUPID

Pilot Rock is at the

Frank Store At 8:S0 she will be es-

corted to the oaks where from a spe--

:il throne she will view the firework
Tlinrsda.v.

At u a. m Kin Joy. who Is sheriff
of Umatilla county, will attend the
meeting of sheriffs to form a state or-- j
K.mlzatlon At 2 P. m the (ueen and,
king will lead the annual floral pa-

rade of decorated automobiles and'
liorse-draw- n vehicles. At 9 i m
ljueen Muriel and King Jov will at- -'

tend the ball given in their honor by
the Rova! Rosarlans at Cotillion Hall .1

lYIdny.
At 1" II a in. the queen will lead

the annual civic, fraternal, mlllt.irv
ond Industrial pa,ra6a In her official
float King Joy, who Is president of
Ihe Round-u- p, will ride at the. head
Of the Pendleton RoUBd-tt- p i'la
float, clad In cowboy costume and at-

tended by a cowboy eai'ort. At 1 p.

m. they will attend the ROM Kwnival
Regatta. At 9 p. m cjueen Muriel und
Qownor Withycombe will load the
I'altee prnnlnn which will on th
dosing night festivities
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Miss Hazel McCtilly left on No. IT

yesterday for Portland to visit Mrs.
Frank Russell for a couple of week

Mrs. Carl Power and Mrs. Charles
Bond were hostesses Saturday after-
noon to the Current Literature Club
at the home of Mrs Bond The pro-

gram was entirely musical and wa-- s

try much enjoyjed. Mrs. Arthur Kee-n.i- n

sang two songs, "Irish Mother's
Love Song" (Lang) and "Dainty Little
Love" (Xewcombe). Miss Ruth Cope-lan- d

save a Japanese Lullaby, Mrs
Frank E Koyden played a piano solo,
Mrs. J. B. McCook sang "Sing On'
(Denzei and "To You" (Steaks; ant
Miss Mildred Berkeley sang "Car-nien- a

" (Wilson). The closing num-

ber was a synopsis of Edward locke's
"The Climax ' by Carl Power and she
ang the "Song of the Soul" from It

Every Cloth Suit in the Store
Reduced in Price.

Every Cloth Coat Reduced
Take your pick of any cloth Coat or Suit in the store
at a great saving. Every garment new this season
and every style exclusive. Make your selection

JOHN S. MOSBY
COL. a military aviator of

the Civil War period.
That is. he was as close an ap-

proximation to the fighters of
the air as was possible at the
time of the warfare in which
he participated. From the
lower plane of a saddle he per-
formed prodigies in scouting
and in other independent ser-
vice scarcily surpassed by those
who patrol or give battle ir
marvelous devices from the
plane of the clouds.

A cultured man of engag-
ing qualities, he found some of
his most sincere admirers am-

ong the enemy, who once held
him in such detestation that
they designed hanging him
when captured. The South's
wonderful mobilization of its
military resources drew to its
defense many men of whom he
was a type. Until nearly 28:
years of age, he had been a
lawyer and scholar to whom
the practical problems of sol-

dering were almost unknown.
How was the South able to

transform him and many other
men of like peaceful careers'
into men of prompt decision.!
quick action, resourcefulness
in adopting means to ends, and
an almost unerring capacity
for doing the right thing at the
right time in short into men
with almost ideal qualities for
command? How also was she1

able to transform men of
peaceful pursuits into a peer-
less rank and file? For this!
transformation of men at the
call of patriotism was even
more remarkable in the South,
which fought against great
cdds. than in the North.

When we have learned the
South's secret of discovering

,and utilizing Mosbys among its
unprepared masses, we shall
have learned a valuable lesson
in preparedness. St. Louis
Post-Dispatc-

h.

BRITISH SAY THAT FOE'S

LOSSES WERE HEAVIEST

Mrs. Power will present her
in a recital at her home

Mr. and Mis Charles Bond left last
ght for Portland to attend the Ros

9m HE senate and house con- -

ferees have voted to give
Oregon 50 per cent of

the land grant money. 25 per
cent going to the irreducible
rchool fund and 25 per cent to
land grant counties for roads
and port districts.

The senate has already pass--,
ed the bill as recommended in
conference and the house is

expected to take similar action
today.

This means that of the forty
millions anticipated from the
land grant property Oregon
people get the benefit of twen-

ty million. Of the remaining
money four fifths goes to the
reclamation fund and one fifth
to the general government. The
Southern Pacific will get mere-

ly the $2.50 per acre decreed
by the supreme court.

The Oregon delegation is en-

titled to congratulations upon
its good work. In the final
struggle Senator Lane was
found loyally working with
Senator Chamberlain in behalf
of the school fund. Congress-
man Sinnott led the fight for
Oregon in the house.

Had legislation been guided
by the spirit of the land grant
conference and the "midnight
resolution" the state would
have gotten nothing. The pro-

perty would have gone to the
railroad company or to big tim-

ber grabbers.
Twenty millions for Oregon

and a $10,000,000 increase of
our irreducible school fund
seem to be the fruits of the agi-

tation carried on by the inde-

pendent pross of the state, the
East Oregonian included.

It is well for the state that
this land grant affair was not
left solely in the hands of the
old guard brigadiers and Port-

land corporation lawyers.

WILSON'S RECORD

Miss Edna Miller or Klamath Falls,
spent sun,jay win Major and Mrs.

E. L. Swartzlander en route home
'mm Chicago, where she had been
studying music.

NEW TODAY NEW TODAY

An automobile party, composed of

Dan V Smythe. Mrs. Roy Alexanier,
Mrs. Charles H. Carter. Miss Edna
Zimmerman and Miss Vera Temple,
left yesterday for the Kose Festival.

Mrs Willaljy and Miss Dora Ben-

nett of Athena are visitors in the city
oday;

Mrs C. T fioodwln and Mrs. K W.
I'heips of liaker are at the Pendleton

&AROMESS OTTO HJRSCH-

PATERSOX. J, June 3 Miss

Barbara IJouihill. a pretty twent

year old worker in a silk mill here, is

Striped Pongee Sport Coats
This morning's express brought us a shipment of

striped Pongee Sport Coats in the wide awning
stripes of rose, Copenhagen and green. t (rVery "nifty" models; specially priced

')6-in- material to match coats in all colors per
yard 95

the church in which Miss Bourhltl 'i
a sololrn.

Mr, Clay in a five page letter de-

scribes himself as a descendant Of

Henry Clay, a graduate of a Prsbyic.
rian Mini nary and the owner of
ISOO0 parsonage in one of the most
beautiful spots in the south.

read of your wonderful voice'
he wrote, "and the thought came that
you could upbuild by charge and coffld
live more than others I love music,
and ny congregation would surely be
benefited If you would come."

Mr. and Mrs c (' Pennington and
Jaughter, Miss Mary j Pennington.
A'ere over In their car yesterday.

Mr and Mrs K. A. Van Seishner.
Entiles Helen and (Jrace Van Seishner
Miss Grace Cordelle and Harry Coon
rompoMd a motoring party going
through from Weiser. Idaho, yeste- -

in receipt of proposal of marriag
as a result of her winning out over
100 competitors for the distinction ol
being "local soloist" at the annual
Paterson Musical Festival.

A week alter her triumph in the
singing competition came a letter
from the Rev Lawrence A. Cla ol

Hattieshiirg, Mis., proposing thai
Barbara BOUThlll should become Mrs

As evidence of his earnestness llv
reverend gentleman forwarded his
proposal through the medium of the
Rev Ii William A, Waldo. r.ator of

But although she is greatly pleaaed,
nd ni'ans to write Mr. Clay a nice

letter of thanks. Bartmra Bourhill is

not going to think of marriage, she
sas not for a long time

IDMniAI.TV REVISES KARJJKH
fsmst vten op s'orth

9 RATTLE.

James M. Kyle, mayor of Stanfield,
Is up today

County commissioner Mac Cock
urn is in Pendleton today.
Mrs Bay Crystal and little son

at noon today for Portland to attend
the Rose Festival.

Mrs. ileorge A. Hanman left on No
!7 for Portland to spend the festival
week.

Mrs. Maria Wallace of Pennsylvan-
ia, who is a guest at the home of her
niece. Mrs W A Storle. left today for
Portland to see the festival.

LONDON, June I. A statement is-

sued by the British admiralty,
previous statements of the

battle between the British and Her-

man fleets, reiterates that the (Jerman
losses are false

It says that, although the evidence
is still incomplete, enough is known to
Justify saying that the rrman losses
were greater than the British, "not

ANOTHER CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED

tors win inspect the, floral dlaplaya at
the festival center.

Wednesday,
At 1:20 a rn Queen Muriel will

greet the bankers of the state as they
gnthnr lor their annual convention at
the Hotel Portland. Following the
children's parade In the early after-noo- n

Queen Muriel and party wdll
leave by train for Multnomah Kalis
where will be staged an elaborate
puntomime dedicating the Columbia
highway Here she will be crow neo
by the king and later she shares her
throne with Mies Columbia. At the
conclusion of the puntomime she will
r.prlnkle the highway with wate r from
the falls, thus formally opening it to
traffic The return to Portland will
be maele in atttOi At 4:30 the party
cvlll reac h Crown Point and at 4:50
l.uecn Muriel will scatter rose petals

Mr 'he site of the Vista House. At
kill the reiyul party leaves for Port-lan-

end will be met on the east side
i v police, a special escort and autos
from eastern Ongoo. At 7:30 the
qUaon will visit the exhibition of the
Portland Rote godat at the Malar

liAROE CKOWD GATHER.

(Continued from page one

rehearsals of the crowning scene and
the Columbia Highway dedication cer-

emony.

While the Rose Festival is not
.scheduled to open rormally Uttti.

Wednesday, the festivities really hegin

tcimor TOW evening with the crownind
I of Queen Muriel. Some Idea of the
jiart Pendleton's ((Ueen and king will

play In the festival fnay be gained

lrom the following summary of events
in which they take part:

At 7:10 tomorrow morning the
band will serenade the queen

1(1 the Portland hotel. The band and
the directors of the festival will then
escort her to the Ity nail where she
will be presented to Mayor Albee At

7:4 the pageant. preceding
will form, at the citv bail

unci march to throne at the Festival
center. In the queen's carriage wlin
her will ride the king and Preslcbni
liundore of the festival The p.osar-Ia-

guard will form a hollow square

abort her carriage. At s ir. Queen

Come in and learn why this car if running
on the road when others of equal first cost

are in the shop.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Show room corner Court and Cottonwood Sta.

Telephone 603

t HAT honest issue can
"fjF be raised against the

reelection of President
Wilson and the continuation of
his party in power?

With Germany having yield-
ed to the demands of the Am-

erican government, conceding
all the points raised by Presi-
dent Wilson in defense of Am-

erican rights and for the up-

holding of American honor,
ran there be any question of
the efficacy of the handling 01

foreign affairs?
Will the republican party

contend that despite the fact
that President Wilson won a
gre.'U diplomatic victory, not
merely for the people of the
I'nited States, but for civiliza-
tion itself, this Country never-
theless .should have gone to
war with Germany?

When n( Wilson (rave
the order for the American
troops U enter Mexi'-- to breaV
Hp the bandit b:mds which had
MM causing the loss of life
and property alon' the bord-

er, the republican leaders in
( ongress applauded the firm
action that was taken. It was.

switch
iy. The
10 pres- -

ington and will turn on
that wll! Illuminate Broa
' rownlng will take place at
Wart Dundori- will set the
on her h' ad and Mayor

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

rown up- -

aH.c will
th.- - cityI resent h' r with tha tuy I

Always bears
At there will be an explosion ol
. trial bombs to announce the success-'u- !

crowning and between 9 rind IS

the queen her retinue and the iPn- -

ol CZElv.A SCENE FROM --THE WOMAN'8 LAW" (PATHEJJ the
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